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5 UN Divisions Pursue Retreating Reds
YOU NAME IT

By E»*rett Taylor

A Thia seems to be the tax dead- 
’>ne season and a couple o f said 

M •'adlinei are creepin'r up on us.
*  Namely, they are the income tax 

return deadline, which is -March 
16, and the automobile license tax 
deadline o f April 1.

Income tax returns must be 
filed before March 15, which is 
next Thursday, or a penalty may
be enforced upon the taxpayer. 
A fter payinir the tax there pro
bably won’t be much left to cover 
a penalty so it mit;ht be a irood i 
idea to meet the filing date. j

The car tax is es.sential only 
if  you want to drive your vehicle 
on a public road after April 1. 
Since most car owners probably 
wish to make an occasional trip, 
downtown at least, it miirht be a 
good idea for them to meet that 
deadline also.

The income tax is payable to 
the collector of internal revenue 
in Washinyton and the automobile 
tax is to be paid at the county- 
tax collector’s office in the court 
house where a pair o f new black 
and gold license plates will be is
sued.

• *  *

Eastland golfers will be on their 
home course for a match Sunday
following a few disasterous trips 
to other courses for matches with 
neighborViT city linksnien.

"The lecal golfers have found 
the courses at Hanger and Cisco 
to be a jinx and will be out to 
take a match from Hanger stroke- 
masters Sunday- afternoon.

Jimmy Harkrider, club manag
er, urged all local golfers to turn 
out for the matches which will 
be played Sunday- afternoon, so 
that all visiting linksmen may- be 
matched.

Beginning last w-eek in Cisco, 
the matches are being determined 
by the results o f all matches play
ed. In earlier matches the winner 
was determined from the first 15 
matches played only.

Cisco golfers have proven to be 
the most successful In the match
es played to date, winning two 
times from Eastland and from 
Ranger.

In a previous match. Ranger 
scratched out a slim victory- over 
the Eastland group at Ranger.

• • •
At long last the whirlpool bath 

ordered by the Ea.-itland Quarter
back Club has arrived at the high 
school.

Coach Wendell Siebert was hav- 
-ng his troubles Friday afternoon 

' l.aeping his athletes from all try
ing to get a demonstration at the 
same time. Eddie Haines won the 
tussle and had the honor o f get
ting the first treatment in the 
new machine. I

The whirlpool was ordered by 
the club last fall, but shortages 
of materials caused a delay in the 
delivery-. The whirlpool has come 
into its ow-n in recent years as 
the best available treatment for 
sprains, bruises and other injuries.

Siebert expressed the opinion 
that Eastland High is very fortun
ate in obtaining a w-hirlpool for 
the treatment of Injured athletes 
and expressed his appreciation for 
the school to the Quarterbacks.

Olden Cagers 
Receive Letters
Letters were awarded to Olden 

basketball players this week w-ith 
a presentation o f sweaters at an 
assembly meeting.

Ten girls and seven boys w-ere 
given letters for their play this 
season.

Girls lettering were Dessie Mae 
Cagle, Sandra Herrell, Louise Can- 
et, Helen Day, Ester Alvarado, 
Joyce Thomas, Reta Jones, Mar
garet Alford, Elouise Horn and 
Pauline Coltharp.

Boys w-ho lettered are: Tommy 
Edwards, captain; Freddie Howch, 
co-captain; Wilburn Essary, James 
Horn, Hayman Thomas, Ross Low- 
rimore and Jackie Adams.

Far Cmm4 Used Cars
(T ra ^ iu  aa Aa New OUs) 

Osbaraa MaSar Caaagaay, Eaatlaad

City Clean-Up Drive Set To Begin Monday
The annual-Eastland City Clean 

L'p Drive o f the Civic League and 
Garden Club will begin .Monday, 
•Mrs. T. E. Richardson, chairman 
o f the clean-up committee, has 
announced.

-Mrs. Richardson urged all citi
zens to co-operate in the drive 
this year by gathering their trash 
and cleaning up their y-ard.s. The ' 
tr.-ish is to be left on the curbs 

j and will he picked up by city 
I trucks during the week.

City officials have promised 
jlhat city- trucks will haul away 
: everything collected for disposal 
by householders during the drive, 
if the articles are placed by- the 
curbing or alley where they can 

I be picked up.

.Anyone ready- for the pickup 
truck after the first week of the 
drive should call Mrs. Richardson 
or other members o f the commit
tee.

The Special Gifts committee of the American Red Cross drive in Eastland is jiictured 
above. Left is Bruce Pipkin, chairman of the committee; and right is Cyrus B. Frost. Jr., 
his assistant. They will be in charge of collecting special gifts to the Red Cross drive 

helped Eastland gain the reputa-1 now under w ay. ( Photo by ShultZ)
tion as being one o f the cleanest '

Other committee members w-ill 
be announced later.

The annual clean-up drive ha?

tow-ns in W eft Texa.s.
The drive gives residents a 

chance to get rid o f dead tree 
limbs and other items which are 
not ordinarily hauled o ff by- the 
garbage collectors.

Co-operation o f all citizens was 
asked during the drive.

n

j Sixth District 
I Music Festival 

Judges Told
I The Eastland Music Clubs, both 
j Senior and Junior, will be host to 
I the Sixth District Texas Federa- 
I tion o f .Music Clubs in Eastland 
I beginning at !• a.m., March 17, 
at the Methodist Church.

! Mrs. Fen Brewster of Austin, 
! Donald Morton, head o f the divi- I sioii o f Fine .Arts, Tarleton State 
! Colltge, Stephenville and Charles 
' Kiker, Breckenridge, former con- 
' cert pianist, will be the piano jud
ges.

Randolph Foster, band director 
o f T.-iileton State College and I. 
R. Branton, also o f Tarlet-in St-»- 
te College, w-ill judge the v-tice, 
cherus and band groups.

Mr?. I. C. Inzer o f Eastland will 
judge the Musical Ks.say and 
Hymn Story events. Violin and 
Folk Dance judges w-ill be an
nounced later.

.A Fine Arts program w-ill be 
given in the Methodist Church 
auditorium beginning at 2 p.m. 
in connection with the meeting. 
The public is invited to attend the 
program.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
had award ribbons printed for ap
proximately 150 entrants and city- 
officials have promised to reserve 
parking space near the meeting 
place for the visitors at the Festi
val.

A turkey dinner will be served 
in the basement o f the church for 
the entrants and visitors for $1 
per plate. The dinner is being 
sponsored by the Scale Runners 
and Beethoven Junior Music Club 
with .Mrs. H. ( ’ . We.stfa'l chair
man o f the ticket committee.

Girl Scouts^United By Ideals' Celebrate 39th Birthday March 12
The Girl Scouts celebrate their |ed," and in our good turns, w-hich 

39th birthday, March I ’J. | are build up habit? of thoughful-
Lord Baden-I’owcll, the found- : 

er o f <;irl Scouting, believed that 
its goal was the development of 
re.»ourccful, happy citizens, will- | 
ing to share their abilities and so 
contribute to their community- —  
citizens w-ith those qualities of 
mind and spirit that lead to better 
understanding among human be
ings and so to friendship across 
national boundaries as u step to
ward permanent peace.

Girl Scouting begins w-ith the 
individual girl and her develop
ment throurh group experience.
It offers her interesting recrea
tional activities, informal friendly- 
relationship.s with older people.

ness and .service. The.se are a pos
itive spiritual force, which the 
world today needs. Believing in 
t|< -e ideals, carrying them out 
in democratic ways, and having 
fun as they- do so, (iirl Scout.s 
unite to make the w-orld a better 
place in w-hich to live.

Four ideal.s are particularly im
portant:

BELO.NGING. Belonging to Girl 
Scouting means accepting the I’ ro- 
mise and I.aws, and the member
ship that goes with it. By belong
ing to a movement with othere 
of like beliefs, we become a force 
in the community, the country, 
the world. The movement can be- 

fun with others o f her own age, j come an even greater force by 
and work in a group small enough our belief, by our belonging, by 
for each girl to take a responsible | our efforts, 
part. Basically Girl Scouting hopes 
to be a force for democracy by 

I providing in its troops a labora- 
I tory for developing individual ini
tiative, res|>onsibiIity, and willing | 
cooperation.

The ideals of Girl Scouting i 
are expressed in our Bromise and 
Law-s, in our motto, “ Be I’ repar-

RESOURCEFl’ LNESS. Be pre
pared. .As Lord Kaden-l’owell said 
in the very beginning o f Scout
ing, “ .A Girl Scout i.s a person

Eastland Christian 
Church Guest Of  
Ransrer Sunday

Friday night’s short rainfall 
brought .34 inches of moisture to 
the Eastland area according to 
Jimmy Don Huckahay, official 
weahter record keeper.

The county’s mositure need was 
aided by the rain, but much more 
rain is needed before the dry- 
ground is well seasoned.

Speakers Laymen's Day
Dr, R. N. Whkehead will be the 

I.«ymen'8 Day speaker Sunday 
morning at the Wesley Methodjst 
Church, Cisco. Rev. Chief A. War
den is pastor o f the church.

who cun rely on herself and on 
whom others can rely.”  This is a 
time when self-reliant and re
sourceful citizens are needed.

SERVICE. This is a vital part 
o f Girl Scouting, from the simp- 
le.?t Brownie Scout good turns to 
the complicated developments of 
world association. It can not be 
left out of any- list o f ideals. 

WORLD FRIENDSHir. This 
Rev. J Morris Bailey-, pa.stor, I extends the idea o f belonging to 

will speak Sunday at the D':5o|j,,p ^.0^1,1. Our generation
\9 world-mi ncled. World friend

Princo Of Peace 
Shows Sunday, 
Monday At Lyric

.Acclaimed by- mir.i.?ters, priests, 
rabbi- and people of every faith 
for it's non-sectarian pre.sentation 
o f its vital stor.v o f brotherly love, 
the new J250,0ihi two-hour Hall
mark production, “ The I ’rince of 
I ’eace" in cinecolor, come.s to the 
Lyric Theatre for a tw-o day en- 

’ gagement starting Sunday, March 
l i .

The film is the story- o f the 
life of Jesu.s. It drives home the 
most powerful les.son earth.

Scenes in the film, photograph
ed against the breath-taking beau
ty of the Wichita Mountains in 
Oklahoma, will thrill spectators by 

I their unmatched sw-oep and grand- 
' eur. In color, the picture features 
a musical score written by Ed
ward J. Kay and rendered by a 
symphony orchestra and the 80 

I voice hallelujah choir, 
j With a cast o f 3,000 including 
over 100 speaking parts and a 
new six-year-old child sen.sation. 
Ginger I ’rince. the film was made 
for every memlier of the family.

Eastland's Beta 
Sigma Phis, Toad 
Derby Publicized
The Eastland Beta .‘^igma Phis 

and the Old Rip Horned Toad 
Lerbv came in or recognition m 
the latest issue o f --The Terch” 
Beta Sigma Phi national maga
zine.

Along wi'h a story on the derby 
I nticled '-Dt rbv Day in Ea.-tland 
Texas,’ are picture- o f member- 
of the Eastland Xi .Alpha Zeta 
and Zeta Pi Chapter? in a two 
page .-pread.

Some quotes from the -storv- 
Loui.sville ha- it. Kentucky 
Derhv, Cleveland it- Air Race.?— 
but Eastland, Texa.-, clait--- an 
annual race unrivalled for its 
uniqueness— it  ̂ Old Hip Homed 
Toad Derby.

-The derby 1.? held a.? a memo
rial to Ea-stland's n osl famous 
-citi-zen”  a horr.-.-d toaal Thi 

wa,s “ Old Rie,”  the toad who slep* 
for t; iity one yp-ns in the comer 
stone o f Eastlai.d County's old 
courthouse.

"Zeta Pi sponsored “ .Alpha 
Omega" and Xi Alpha Zeta sikiu- 
sored "X  7 11" in the Derby. .Ma 
rene .lohn.son, Zeta Pi J'ponsoi. 
was chief load expert for the la.st 
Derby.

“ She gave “ X 711’ and -'.Alpha 
Omega" special pep talks, to no

DURING FLIGHT FROM ALLIES 
CHINESE ABANDON SUPPLIES
TOKYO, March 10 (L’ P>— Five 

L'\ divi.sion.' gained up to four 
miles on a -lo-mile Kort-an front 
today in pursuit o f retreating 
Chinese Reds.

The Chinese abandoned am
munition, machine-guns, mortars 
and even some food stock- in their 
flight along the western half of 
the »th -Army's four-day'-old “ kil
ler" offensive in central Korea.

On the eastern half of the front, 
fighting simmered down after a 
series o f -avage battles with fan-

The 8th Army communique and 
late field dispatches told th,.- 
-tory- o f the fighting along the 
70-mile central front, from w-e.»t 
to east:

U. S. 25th Division— Advanced 
1,000 to 4,000 yards north of the 
Han River a.-ainst light Chine.se 
rear-guard resistance. One col
umn drove west to threaten Tok- 
■so, 10 miles ea.sl of Seoul. An
other headed north, flanking the 
eastern defenses of .Seoul.

Suoth Korean 6th Division —
atic North Korean.". The North Made "substantial gain.s”  south of 
Korean? broke o ff contact in most Hongchon without contacting the
sectors and limited L'N advance.s 
were reported.

Communist lo.«sef neared th e  
3(P,O0O-mark. .An Mh .Army com
munique reported 6,>?49 Reds kil
led. wounded or captured i n 
g"round action alone yesterday. 
That boosted Communist ca.sual- 
tie? for the fir?t three days of 
the L'N offensise to 25,887.

Truman Turns 
Deaf Ear To 
GOP Hecklers

I retreating Chinese. .Advance ele- 
I ments were less than eight miles 
from Hongchon.

U. S. 1st .Marine Divi.sion —  
, .Advanced 2,000 yards some eight 
- miles southeast o f Hongchon with 
only light enemy- contact.

Before the sudden lull in fight
ing on the eastern half of the 

: front, U. S., French and South 
. Korean troops fought the .North 
I Koreans with bayonets, grenades
and hundred." of tons of shells.

'' Some of the North Koreans 
; were dug in behind log bunkers I such as the Japanese used in the 
j Pacific battle* o f World War 11. 

KEY WEST. Fla., March 101 fftound and fired
( I ’ P l —  President Truman today even during heavy- I N  ariil-

■ivail. In spite ot the Beta Signui turned a deaf ear to Republican bombardment*.
, Pi cheering section u:gmg ‘.hen, heckling about his ah -ence from
fin, they showed no comn**‘ itiv,* \Va^hiii(5ton and demand;' that he

j  spirit— uid not b.id.-re, in fac' -.peak out and act”  on the RFC 
However, the gills nre loyal and scandal.
plan to enter them in this year? Instead, he went ahead with his

! Derby.’ ’

First Methodist 
Plan Worship

a.m. worship service at the First \ 
Methodist church on the subject, 1 
‘‘The High Standard of Living— |
and dying.”

The chancel choir, under the di
rection of Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, 
Jr., w-ill sing the anthem “ God Ls 
A .Spirit”  by Bennett. .Mrs. .Stan
ley L. Hake will play a violin solo, 
“ Arioso ’ ’ by Bach. Mrs. J. p. 
Kilgore w-ill play the pipe organ.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 w-or- 
ship service the pastor will preach 
on the theme “ Jesus, Our Big 
Brother.”  James Edwards will lead 
the congregational song .service and 
the men’s choir will sing. Mrs. T. 
J. Haley w-ill play for the ser\- 
ice.

Sunday School will meet at 9 ;45 
and evening youth groups w-ill 
meet at 6:30.

The Board o f Stew’ards will meet 
in regular meeting Monday even
ing at 7 :30 with N. P. McCarney, 
chairman, presiding.

ship is one o f the needs o f the 
times, which it is the duty of

i Girl Scouts to help fill. 
From an article by: 
Constance Rittenhouse, 
National Director.

Eastland Rainfall 
Totals .34 Inches

Members 0 f  the F.asflamI 
Christian Church will be guests 
of the Chr*itian Church o f Ran
ger, Sunday, March 11 to hear 
Dr. William Reed.

I)r. Reed, professor o f Old 
Testament In Brite College of 
Bible at TCU, will apeak at I t  
a.m. and 7 p.m.

William Clements i 

Completes Training 
At Naval Center

William Marian Clement.", sea- \ 
man apprentice, I'SN, son o f Mr. : 
and Mrs. J. D. Clement sof Route , 
2, Ea.stland, recently- completed re
cruit training at the Naval Train
ing center, >San Diego, Calif., and 
is now available for assignment to 
a fleet unit or to one o f the Na'vy-’s 
schools for specialized training.

During this period o f training, 
he underw-ent intensive drill in 
such subjects as signaling, naviga
tion. bn.sic ordnance and seaman
ship.

Homicide Charged
TEXAS CITY. TFX., March 10 

( I 'P )— S.amuel R. Wright, 2-5, of 
Galveston, was free on $1,000 
bond tod.ay on chnrges of neg 
ligent homicide. He was charged 
In connection with the death of 
Bennie James Lee. La Maniue 
Negro, w-ho w’as killed Sjitiirday 
when struck by a car on U. S. 
Highway 76.

Eastland Golfers 
To Play Ranger
• Eastland golfers w-ill be on their 

home course Sunday afternoon to 
play Ranger in a team match.

The Ea.-tland group will be 
seeking their first victory- o f the 
season. They- have been defeated 
by Cisco and Ranger in previous 
matches.

In a match played in Ranger 
two weeks ago, the Ranger team 
took a narrow- 10- Svictory-. With 
the home course advantage, the 
Ea&tland team may get into the 
wir column.

Jimmy Harkrider, club mana
ger, urged all local golfers to 
turn out for the event Sunday- 
afternoon so that there w-ill be 
eiiough players present to match 
all the players Ranger sends.

The matches are now being 
counted on a total o f all matches 
played The team which takes the 
most matches is the winner. Pre
viously, only the first 15 matches 
had counted in results.

Olden Teachers 
Are Re-Elected

Ail Olden school teachers were 
re-elected at a school board meet
ing recently at the school.

Re-elected to posts they now- 
hold were Mrs. Milton Day, Miss 
Nannie Allmon, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Weaver, Evans Hood, and Miss 
Eunice Hamilton. J. T. Weaver is 
the principal of the school. Travis 
Hilliard, superintendent, w-as re
elected at a previous meeting.

OFFICES MOVED 
The City Cab Co. has moved its 

offices to the Connellee Hotel, it 
has been announced by officials 
o f tha company.

Five Abilene 
Residents Die 
In Auto Crash
.ABILENE, TEX.. March 10 

(C P )— Five .Abilene residents re
turning from a Billy Gruham re- 
viva! .service in Fort Worth were 
killed today when their car sma.?h. 
od into the side of a tra:ler tn-cl: 
in a hard rain one milo ea?t of 
.Abilen?.

The dead were identified a? 
Perry- Kenner, al«>ut 30; .Mrs. 
H. V. Hodges, a'loui 45, and her 
11-year-old son, Bobby; Mrs. E. 
V. Huckabee, age unknown, and 
her IS-year-old daughter, Betty.

.Another occupant, of the car, 
one o f a caravan of four return
ing from the (iraham services, 
was crit'cally injuied. She was 
Doris Meyer, 30.

All o f the victims were mem
bers o f the Evangelical Metho
dist Church o f Abilene.

Investigating officers s a i d  
Kenner’s car dropjied onto a soft 
.shoulder and, when he tried to 
pull back on the highway, spun 
into the side of a truck driven 
by Cecil .A. Gosper of Killeen, 
who was not hurt. The accident 
occurred about I a.m.

New British 
Foreign Sec. 
Takes Over

WASHINGTON, M a r c h  10 
(C l> )— Appointment of Herbert 
■Morrison as British Foreign Sec
retary today promised to put some 
zip into solving British-.American 
problems.

Aged and ailing, former sec- 
retarv Ernest Bevin had failed 
considerably during recent months 
to join foreign policy talks at im
portant international conferences. 
In the U. S. view this left much 
w’ork to subordinates and Bevin 
had some difficulty- mainuining 
physical alertness.

While both Bevin and Morrison 
are respected highly by their dip
lomatic allies here, the new .secre
tary is expected to provide a 
sharper approach to difficulties 
which the two friendly powers 
face with each other and the Com
munist bloc.

No one in authority in Wash
ington anticipate* any great chan
ge in the two-power attitude to
ward Russia and her satellites 
follow-lng the London swith yes
terday. But progress is expected 
at tackling several problems plagu
ing relations between the tw-o na
tions.

.work-and-play scheduled a." he mov
ed into the second week of hi.? 
three-week vacation.

Mr. Truman awaite<l the arriv
al o f hi.s chief counsel, Charle.- S. 
Murphy, who had remained be
hind in Washington to handle ne
gotiations aimed at quelling lab
or’s revolt against mobolization 
policies. Hi.s arrival at the little 
White House may presage new de
velopment? in the effort to heal 
the rift between the administra
tion and organized labor.

The President also set the na
tional science foundation in mo
tion bv announcing that he is no-

lx )W  clouds hampered Allied 
! air fleets supporting the U.N of- 
j  fennive, but skies cleared late 
this morning and pilots claimed 
to have killed or wounded 400 
Communist troops.

I They also reported the destruc- 
ition of one enemy tank, 150 build-Ilng?, 46 vehicles, five oxcarts and 

eight oxen. Tw-enty-five enemy 
villages w-ere hit

Russ Attacks 
Compromise Item 
For Big Four
PARIS, March 10 (C D — The 

western pow-ers proposed today- a 
compromise agenda for a Rig Four 
foreign ministers meeting, but the 

minating Dr, .Alan T, Waterman as , Soviet Union immediately describ-
its first director. Waterman now 
IS technical director o f the office 
o f naval research in Washington.

Meanwhile, all inquiries about 
testimony developed in the Sen
ate RF(T investigation are being 
brushed aside by White House 

■Pres." Secretary Joseph Short with 
I “ no comment" That also ha? been 
.the official reaction to demands 
voiced by two Republican Sena
tors —  Homer E. Capehart of 

j Indiana and William F. Know-land 
of California.

' Capehart yesterday called for 
Mr. Truman to “ speak out" and 
take appropriate action” to cor

rect what he called the “ corrup- 
I tion and rottenness”  turned up by 
the Senate RFC inquiry.

Earlier, Know-land's demand that 
the lYesident "return home and 

I clean hou.se”  fell on deaf ears 
here.

! As for Republican intimations 
'that Mr. Truman does no work 
when he is away from Washing
ton. Short told newsmen;

“ Wherever the President goes, 
the President works.”

This wa.« in response to inquiri
es about a Republican national 
committee “ record o f absences”  
from Washington by Mr. Truman. 
It said he has been away from the 
White House 66 days since Jan. 
1, 1950, not including the cur
rent vacation trip.

LInions Oppose 
Imported Worker*

WASHINGTON, M a r c h  10 
(U P )— The AFL and CIO believe 
Mexican farm hand* imported to 
hsr'.-e*t *easonal crops hurt .Amer
ican labor and threaten to ‘Good 
the nation with foreign worker.’ .”

Spikesm^n for the two organi
zations jisterday opposed a hill 
ihnt would I nthoriie the gove n- 
ment to recruit and import Mexi
can worker*.

3112 For Tex. May Draft
AUSTIN. TEX., March 10 (U P ' 

— Texas draft quota for Msy was 
set yesterd-?y at A,112 compareO 
to 4.150 for April, *t.nte selective 
service headquarter* announced.

ed It a.s an att»tmpt to “ stifle”  
discussion.

The compromise formula was 
submitted at the sixth meeting 
o f the American, British, French 
and Russian deputies. Alexandre 
Farodi, French delegate, submit
ted it after U. S. delegate Philip 
C. Jes."up made a long speech de
nouncing Soviet delegate Andrei 
Y. Gromyko for “ slandering” west 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer.

The western power* redrafted 
the first item on their proposed 
agenda in an attempt to include 
items in.sisted upon by the Rus
sians. The new point one o f the 
west would read:

“ Examination o f the causes of 
present international tension in 
Europe and of means to secure a 
real and lasting improvement in 
relations between the USSR, the 
United States and the United 
Kingdom and France such as mea
sures to eliminate fear o f aggres
sion, fulfullment o f present treaty 
obligations and examination of 
the existing level of armaments 
and of questions concerning Ger
many- in this sphere,”

The west pointed out that the 
words “ such as ’ ’ do not exclude 
the possibility of other items be
ing included.

Gromyko, Soviet deputy- forei
gn minister, promised a full reply 
on Monday, but said the new west
ern draft is not clear. He said 
that is the west contend* the new- 
draft cover* all the Soviet pointa, 
it must be using the word “ eov- 
er”  in the literal sen.se— to Kifle.

Safoty Award Presented
TEXAS CITY, TEX., March 10 

(U P )— A record of 961,685 man 
hour* with only one employe re
porting loet time from an in
dustrial sccident hes won Mon- 
jmnto Chemical Co. of Texas City 
the Texas ■Safety .Aasoeiation's 
19.50 safety award for light chem
ical p'art*.

"ROCKET AHEAD" 
With OMsmsMU 

Osbsras Matar Cewyaar. Ea
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C'uttlr: ConmuryJ last 
Meef stct r* and heifers

TKX., March 9 
Weekly I. 'm -

Kriil:i>
strong',

rows strong to 50 higher, bulls 
weak to 50 lov er, f rn-
W " . ’,< top : ('■ 'f sri e .’0.00,
heifer-. i.'i.itÔ  eeW-i 07.00, bulls 
■J'' .50, weeks hu'k- ; nit
I ho ce .'iaughter suu rs and • ifer. 
32.00-:i.5..'i0, iili'.it.v and eoinrier- 
eial 27.00-31.0(1. I'tility and com
mercial c >« - I 50-2ti..''0, canr.ers 
and cutt*.re 1 s.00-23.50. utility 
•,"d coniniereial i.uUs 25.'0-2e 00. 
ried'Uni and ood tocker sfver 
cear'ings 31'.00-35.00.

Calves: Conte (red last Friday. 
,9tro: e 50 'I'lrln e. and
h“ ice sla lo-htei calves 32.0U-35.- 

00, conn, on a -d med'-ini 2S-0'i-
31.00, , Lills '2( .00 ■-’ 5.00. medium 
to choic- stne h e !  calve. 3t(.00-
40.00.

NOTICE!
H E LP  the Eastland H O SPITA L  FU N D  by buying 

Meadolake Margarine and leaving the end flap in 

the convenient box at yeur grocer's.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

SHueji: i »m; la.-t  ̂ruiay
l^hrrn ' iiiLlitWi .inU lamb>

t«> l.'*o ’’.v Ih t . «>t*.pr c1hs<* 
scarce. W. ‘k.̂  top : Sprin" 

' jtn  ̂ u o o lfj islauirhtti la?nbs
•N.nO, sliorn slaiiKhter lambs ‘Uk- 
OiJ, -.horn *ia^^jrnter yeurlinys 2T.-

iTooti t a. s anti wo-ilctl
IsHinl'- ab'* nt .''hom f«*#»der lambs 

H.ilk M rla im  to
■ loicf \N-'>U'tl ; mi’ k ff'd 'ambi 
.<.>.00-.>*'.00, Miti and uh mv 
>hor»i ^lauuhttT !umbs» frosh shorn 
•t. \o. - pflty an.00-:i2..U, fal!
'htnn .rT.i'O.'tti 
'•laUkrhttT 
ffvd- 1 'a »d»>

,00. «‘uM to m»d’uni 
l."> (»'t-20.iMi, shoiT

2 ‘f.oc:-:n

IP i ’o pjreti last Friday 
ButchtT iioj'- -toatiy to 10 hi‘»'h* 
or, '0V:i and pi«> stoady. Weeks 
*op< ho?s 22 OO.sow.-
......I. K ’ t . 'r  >a< Id 00. t'losin?
b u l k -  1h ' : , !  ; r a i  r b o ; - i  I ' t n .
'h". 21.. > a?'d 2! . ’'«*>. iTotul and
f h . i t O - l c s :  lbs. 2'biM>-21.:.M.

’̂ .0* -> oO, feeder pifcr> lo.oO- 
19 pO.

]> o lla r £oi* l> o lla r
P o n t ia ccAiVt l>eat a

Union Goes On 
Strike Against 
Five Airfields
S.W  FRANCISCO, March 10 

(U F )— The CIO transport work
ers union announced today that 
a Port Steward's strike has been 
called against five Pan-American 
Airways bases for midnight Wed
nesday.

The union said major bases at 
San Francisco, Seattle, Wash., 
Brownsville, Tex., .Miami, Fla.,

and LaGuardia-Idlewild at New 
York would be affected by the 
strike. Spokesmen said about 
4,200 Pan American ground and 
flight service personnel would ob
serve picket lines.

A company spokesman said 
management had not been notifi
ed o f the strike. He said the dis
pute involved wages.

The union said it would ask a 
pay increase in keeping with the 
“ increased cost of living.”  Its con
tract with the company expired 
Nov. 30,

James Horst, international air

transport director for tha union, 
said the strike call waa delayeil 
until Wednesday midnight to 
give the government time to m%ke 
known its Korean priority loada.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

flODaZDSBEeB

FARMS - RANC3IES 
Pentocost & Jobnaea 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Above is a .scone from ' The Prince of Peace” full color 
movie of the story of the life of Jesus, showinK Christ 
[)ra\ in<2; in the wilderness. The movie will he shown Sunday 
and 5Ionday at the Lyric theatre in Eastland.Report Oi The 11th Court Oi Civil Appeals

•Mrs. J. M, Stinnette, et al vs 
H. C. JIauldin, et al. ,\ppellees’ 
motion to di.imiss appeal ami a f
firm on certificate.

Motions Grantod

L'gutpmtnl. t%ertm>ru» and 
art iv ckangt m lhont n o tv .

Y o u r s  f o r  Y t » u r s  o f

D r p r n t f a h i r  T r a n s p o r t  a t  i o n  !

$
i

4a i«k ri«a *R  l . « w e * t * P r i r B « l  ^ c r a lg l i t  I ’l lg h l

l^wv«itPrt#«*a i  m r «Uk ll>dpa-Maflrat extra aoK
.  h o l e *  mi S l l v o r  S la a iB e s —

v . r a l « h i  B ia b i or

Tk* Mom Meaatilol Tklaa oo t% koela

When you buy a Pontiac you buy more Uian 
pride of owning the most Ix'autiful thing on 
whtieU—you buy a car that will deliver com- 
pietely satisfying, carefri'c performance year 
after year.
Your eyes will tell you Pontiac is a beauty, 
every time you see one—and the records will 
pr ive Pontiac'.s dep»'ndability every mile you 
drive one. Dollar /or Dollar You JuaI Can C 
B «it a Pontiacl

Muirhead Motor Company

The following prociedingf were 
had in the Court of Civil ,Ap- 
I>cah. Kleventh Fupicme Judicial 
I);.-tricl:

M o tio n s  S u b m itte d
Mr.-. J. .M. Stinnette, et al vs. H. 
C. Mauldin, et al. Appellee.-’ mo
tion to -trike part o f record.

Wesley Pear'WTi vs. Jack Ted- 
dlie et al. .-ti'pellant'- motion to 
relax co-t-.

\V. 1.. Runiiio, et al v- Texa- 
Th< atre. Avreed motion for fil
ing lerord and brief.

Wesley Pearson vs. Jack Ted- 
dlie, et al. Appellant's motion to 
retax costs. .All costs of appeal 
are taxed again.-t .Xppellee Henry 
Belcher.

W. 1,. Kumho, et al vs. Texas 
Theatre. .Agreed motion for filing 
record and brief.

M o tio n s  S u b m itte d  a n d  S e t F o r  
O r a l  A rg u m e n t

Ml J. .M. .'-tiiiiietle, el al v-. 
II. C. .'lauldin, it al. .Ap|>ellee-' 
motion to -trike part of record, 
i^et for oral argument March 30, 
I'.iol, at 10:1(0 a.m.

Mr-. J. M. .''liiinette, ct al vs. 
II. C. Mauldin, et al. .Appellees’ 
motion to dismiss appeal and af
firm on certificate. Set for oral 
argument March 30, lOSl, at 10 
am.

READ  TH E  CLASSIF IED S

voo I w

304 W est Main St. Eastland, Texas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL Bl OSSER

HbkS/(DN& a ’i  M O 'M O '/ tmaT 
T S t - T U S  I  - ' J O L e - - 'T  ISHAS This

^BEEN€0 »u&.

\  O N ’'

n  L L  A IT 19 k)(3U J9e!' 
TRV 'lOO'VE 

IT  I T B ' X O  - A  
AOAIM /

T im e s  a m p
IS ALWAYS
Tele ,

S a m e '

(X, iT ArT.n 1
--------;--------
Mow LcsicjI  c ' ,.h u  / '■
MAS This AM h  H .

LASiTM O ie  A > IT /
TERRIBLE  ̂ O N < ^  ;  PERFECT./

IT T T ^ h  <1 K  ’  ̂V -  -

Tm e  EMTir E  
S 0 4 C) IS TIME 
UMT!L THE 

LAST MOTE----

$5 3̂

F O RS A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

/I

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

grraA. v\(-(EeE HbiJMrEr IM "rwE Altcx, PK05TW EA» FO^ TeeAV»2E 
>OU AZE , OS COTTCMI B*lE5 OM T l-e  DOCK.

• Chat 
Fill In Dirt

W E
DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

.STIFFLER & TERRELL

AIXEY OOF BY V. T. HAMLIIV
WE'RE O U T  O V ER  
TH ’ O CEAM  AN' 
fiO*N' L IK E  MECK 
BUT IE I L E T  UP  
ON TM' SP EED , WE LL 

S O  DOWN LIK E  
A  R O C K '

W ELL, WE'VE GOT TO ' 
S O  DOWN SOM ETIM E  

S O  W HY NOT NOW ? 
LE T 'S  PRAY THIS  
THING'LL FLOAT'

OKAY, H ER E  WE
S O  T H 'b o t t o m s !

OROPPIN' OUT.'
--rm ,,

• , //■

A L W A Y S  A  SPARE 
S U IT  H AN D Y

Don't wait till you’re caught 
short before calling ua! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s "custom cleaned”  —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

NOTICE!
SOMETHING
EXTRA

FOR THE EASTLAND 
HOSPITAL FUND

Lucas's Service Station will, for the next 90 days, give one cent per gal

lon on all gasoline purchased at Lucas's Service Station to the Elastland 

Hospital Fund. The station is located at 300 East Main on the north side 

of .Main Street, ne.xt door to Lucas’ Appliance Store. And all the, extras: 

air in the tires, oil checked, water in the battery, windshield cleaned, 

all go into our regular service.

LUCAS’S
H U M B LE S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N
C. T. L«cai

Owgflr

BUYING...
POWER

I • I • I ,49 -1 SI

The whole fam ily benefits when they rely 

on our efficient banking services! Mother pays 

her bills by check . . . Father completes his 

banking business by mail . . . the children have 

their own accounts! Couples young and old 

come to us for advice . . .  and get it! Let us start 

you on the road to thrift and security . . . see 

us today!

WE INVITE

YOUR ACCOUNT

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMident

GUY PARKER. Vic* Prasident RUSSELL HILL. Cc»U«r.
BILL DOSS. A is t Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Casblor

VIRGINIA COLUNGS. Asst Cashier

.

* ^ c
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Mtaimiia .......................... ............................................. 70«
3e par word first day. 2c por word oror^ day tboroaftor. 
Cai^ moat karaaftar accompany all Claaaifiad adaarliainp. 

PHONE 601

[p l u g  tr ig g e r

POR SALE: Ara yon planninK on 
bnildiny a home, Rarape or rhick- 
an house 1 Then call 123 or 361-W 
for Haydita Building Dlocka. Get 
our prlees.

FOR SALE: 1946 Ford Tractor, 
$30U. dasper P h ^ s ,  2 U  miles 
North df Carbon.

FOR SALE: Major Sert'ice Station 
at Inventory. East Main & Bas
set Sta.'Phone 9i25.

FOR SALE; f  room house with 
bath to be moved. Sec at 609 S. 
Connellee.

FOR SALE: Approximately 2.")00 
feet 1 *4 inch extra heavy black 
pipe, practically new. Can be seei 
at Eastlaiul City Hall.

F O R  SALE: High,euality turkey 
poults aad baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jeas Bloxoin and Son 
Hatchery, 328 E. Elm, Phone 159 
or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE or T 1 » I )R :  Nice big 
oil heater. W. E. McCulIy, Car
bon, Texas.

F O R  S A L E
IS ccrci with ^  fninrrall. fiv* mlltl watt 
•f CarSoa. Many raiidanca and buiinati 
lota In Sanyar and Eaitland. EipaclaMy 
choice loti lo Yoong ond Gholion Addition, 
Songor.

t . S . 6 A S N i S  
Arcodlo Tlwotro. Soogor, Toaoi

FOR S.\LE: .Newly redone living 
room suite, reasonable. Reid’s Up- 
holstry Shop. •

FOR SALE: 11 room apartment 
house., chean. 710 W. 1‘atter.son.

FOR SALE

Reserve your air cuuditioncr now 
while storks arc available! $.'>.ii0 
down will hold the cooler of your 
choice until May s l-t, without ad
ditional payments.
1500 Cu. Ft, _  $41.95
1800 Cu. Ft. $7«..'i0
2500 Cu. Ft. _ it:i9.5ii
3600 Cm Ft. $1H;..50
4500 Co. F t __1̂  $136.50

MONTGOMERY W ARD A CO.
Ranger

For a few  days only I o ffer the 
follutving:

SPECIAL; New 10 room home. 
Venetian blinds. H a r d w o o d  
floors. Close in for $6,5n<i. ‘

2 room and bath, 2 lot- on cor
ner, chicken yuid and garden 
DOW $8,50.

72 acre farm was, $8,000, now 
$7000.

House to move, 2 room, 14X2S 
new frame, $800.

6 room modern, redone, in good 
shape and vacant, $5500.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426

» FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 5 room 
apartment. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: Looking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prwate? Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
405 North Green.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom with kit
chen privileges. 207 South Wal
nut.

FOR R1!NT: Small 3 room mod
ern house, completely furnished, 
living room, extra large bedroom 
and kitchen. Phone 59il, 500 South 
Ba.ssett.

FOR RENT: 3 room furiii.-hed 
apartment. $25 mo. 710 W. i ’at- 
terson.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnishod 
apartment. Phone 966-W. 1313 S. 
Ba.ssett.

FOR R E N T : 4 room house with 
bath. Call 251-J.

.Sgleelijns o f a well-hHlaiic'-ii 
f  I'liin i'/d  uf bails ‘ g lur<^ 
ussoiiioent <>f baits or lures which 
will pioduce ctiisislaiit re. ults be- 
come- the anui.l prob'eni o f would- 

 ̂be anglers thU t:iiie each year.

Ce'tain hails catch fi.-h when 
I others fail because of variations 
in color, action, depth o f travr! 
and size.

with eveiythin^, else in thi< 
grow ii.g.pain age o f ,\merica:i 
S|iort. fi-hing lure.s are takinr 
an about-face it. functional de- 
.'ign and prineipal o f action.

The b-ick-runniiig type has de
finitely proven to be a great 
nrtvaiicement In principal and de- 
figrf. Loin from a back-yani hob
by, the back-runner has establish
ed Itself ag a type which will 
catch fish Wfhon others fail be
cause of ita versatile action, run
ning depth and features' that 
fi.seinate the angler as well as 
the fi.sh.

Most major bait manufacturers 
have now added this ty|ie o f lure 
to their lists.

In the Use o f all lurc.s, bait 
manipulation is o f utmost im
portance. however, the bmk-ruii- 
ner has reduced the impoiSance 
o f this factor considerably since 
no speci.il manipulation o f the 
rod I'g necessary to obtain a kill
ing action.
1 hut doesn’t mean that a back- 
runner is the final an.swer to a

FOR RE.NT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. 508 S. Daugherty.

FOR RE.VT; .Modern furni.-hed 
a p a r t 111 e II t. Newly decorated. 
Couple preferred. 302 Ea.st Main.

full ,'tringer every time. A well 
balun-ed asrortmen' stiO i- need 
ed in til" tackle hox.

To almp'ify the selection, we 
can break their selection down 
into four categories: Back-run- 
nmg lures, sinkinjf baits, float
ing-driving baits and surface baits

B:eits in the back-running class 
arc vei.eitil{. and may be u.-̂ ' d 
either as surface lure, floating
driving lure or accompli.-,h the 
same purpose us the sinking lure.

Such luris are available in a 
wide as.-ortment of sizes and fm- 
i.'hi g . Stay with contrasting color 
combinations and the natural food 
.'■(•ale finish.

Surface baits are topwatcr 
lures which always float on the 
surface end remain there on the 
retrieve. Baits o( this type are 
especially effective in the early 
morning and late evening in the 
.shallows when the ba-a are feed
ing.

The .surface liir" dep.-nds entire
ly upon the skill of the angler 
for its action and burbling noise.

i lH ilST lAN  SCIENCE .SERVK K 
That peace need not be thought 

o f ‘IS u future attaiument but 
1- a |iie.s»T.t possibiluy for the 
fM'rfict and upright man is
brought out n the la soii-Ser- 
iiiori titl'd  ‘ ’ .Man' to be lead in 
all Chur'-h-- j f  Cbrisi, .Nci« nti.<, 
on .“ .indny, .M; rcli I I.  The Golden 
Text reminds us, ' .Ma'k the p- r- 
fe<‘t maa, and tu hold the up
tight: for the (lid o f ‘ hat this 
verse from the Bible, “ .■\nd the 
work of I ighl(.ou.-ne-• ihall be 
(leace; and the e fle i- of right
eousness ipiiet'KsS and a.sEurance 
for ev<r. .\nd my people shall 
dwell in a peaeca! le hi-oitati'/ii, 
and in .sure dwellings, and in 
(juiet restin’' places” il-aiah '12 - 
17. IS .).

Of all lures, it affords the great 
est thrill in plug fishing because 
its strike u-iually will be visible 
The addition of a good assortment 
of spoons i.s always wise. The 
weedle.ss type, with pork chunk, 
are best.

Il is safe to .-ay that the major 
ity o f anglers serve their uppren 
ticeship with the spoon and pork 
chunk. There must ue a sense of 
solid iiepenoamiity in its use, for 
mo-t anglers return to it at on? 
time or another.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St 
TeL 639 Eastland

Th*‘ I eMon-Sc*rmon cDnUudeSj 
v\ilh this Hatfinent from th« 
rhrirttian Sciorice t e x t b o o k ,  
“ Suipneo and with K iy  to
tho S' rip^uies” by Mary Hak r 
Ktidj, " I ’hf rel.'ithinH c f  God an*! 
man, divint* ?*»inriple and idt*a 
an* ii»d*-=iriu'tlMe in ; an ’
.Sci« n •«* knows no lap * from nor 
letmi. to hannory, hui ht»ldj. th ■ 
divine ordur or .’ pii.tuul law, in 
whicli God and all that 11* cnate 
an* perfect and etuinal, to ha 
leniained uncharjrnd in it ot**r- 
nal hi.‘̂ tory’  ̂ ^pai<e 470).

GO TO CHUKCfl SUNUAY

Auto Kills More Than War—
. . . .  according to stati.stics just published by the National 
Safety Couricii. .Nearly a million persons have been killed by 
the automobile family since the advent of the auto in 1906 
while total casualtie- for all of our seven war- including the 
Revolution have been only 845,000. We know of no way to 
top auto .slaughter, but we do know that careful driving will 

help and adeijuate insurance will pay the bills in case o f acci
dent.

If It ’.  In.ur.nc. W . Write It.
I f  It ’,  la.urance, We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Costlond ( In s o r o n c *  Slxtes 1924)

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, S.U aad Trad.

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Comm.rc.

EUR RE.NT; 4 room 
apartment. I ’hone 90.

★  NOTICE
furnished

NOTICE: I he way to save 50'., 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street.

NOTICE: Tree topping, termite 
extenuation. Guaranteed. local 
man, I ’hoiie 41.

NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed .■kvon representat
ive for the city o f Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett. _______________

^W ANTED
W A.N I r.D: Rooting wora Stal- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Betteg 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
( 66.

W.-5NTED: Roofing work aiwi 
.t.-bc.sto.s siding. All work guaran
teed, free e,-timates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Go.

Sewing Shop
H«m9titching, Buttonholeft, But
tons, Bolts and Bucklas.
312 S. Seamao Pho. 663-M

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
TH E ST A T E  OF T EX AS  
C O U N T Y  OF E A S T L A N D  
C IT Y  OF E A S T L A N D

E LE C T IO N  ORDER
I, W . \V. LinkenhoRor, Chairman of the Board of City Com- 
mi.s.sioner.s of the City of Eastland, Te.xas, by virtue of the 
power vested in mo by law, do hereby order that an election 
be held in the City of Eastland, on April 3, 19.51, bcinp; the 
first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officeis of said city; •

Three commissioners to succeed W . \V. Linkonhogcr, 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fien.sy, whose term of 
office expire at this time;

and, that .said election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thereof, lo-wit:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Marene Johnson, Clerk  
Mrs. Fred Ma.xcy, Clerk

E LE C T IO N  N O T IC E

The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice of 
election at the City Hall, the place where this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days before the 
date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1951.

\V. W. Linkonhogcr
Chairman of the Board of City
Commissioners.

ATTEST ;
: I. C. Heck 
I City Secretary

DEAD
ANIMALS,

U n -tinned
wvthOVtD f i- e e

Your CLOTHES 
Aren't All That 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 
how fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realize that 
you never need scrub and slave 
again on wash dayl You sove 
time, work and trouble—and our 
budg.et prices were designed for 
your budget! Phone us today!

W e pay special attention to 

laundering your husband's shirts.

W e  use the right amount of 
starch (o r no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference).

Hnished  Flat Work Ib. PHONE 60 8c
Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

New  Choice o f

0

NOTICE!
BILL ADAMS, REPRESENTATIVE OF 

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

has moved to Fort Worth. Texas. But will maintain 

his office at 302 Exchange Bank Building. Phone 

135. any one desiring to contact him. As Bill Adams 

will be in Eastland Every Saturday.

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . . .
Wide-eyer wonder at this 
strange new world . . , the 
heart - warming helplessness 
and the absolute trust . . . 
the little smile, the manner
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon PhotoL Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

FRIGIDAIRE 
FOOD FREEZERS!

t

SNew SizesINew .Styling! New  Features/

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And W eekly Chronicle
C O N SO L ID A T E D  M A Y  15. 1947 

Chronicle Eatabliahed 1887— Telegram Eatabllshed 1928 
Eatared aa aeeand claaa matter at the Poatoffice at Eastland 
Taxaa, under the act of Congreia of March 8, 1872.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Weft Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Osilj Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIim ON lATES
One Week by Carrier in C ity  ________ ______________  .20
One Month by Carrier in C ity ....... ...... ................. ..... . .86
One Yesu' by Mail in County___________________________ 2.00
One Year by Mail in State-------------------- ----- - ----- 4.60

Year by |(ail Out of State -  _______- _______ — 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C
Any « i ^ >(si reflection upon the character, standing or 
reiMitatloo of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper Yvill be gladly cor- 
teehed Upon baing brought to the attention of the pubUsber.

MEMBER '
United Prose Association, N  E A  Nsxrspaper Feature and 
Photo Serrica, Meyer Both Advertising Serviesa, Texas Press 
Aaeeeiatkm, Texas Daily Pieae League, Southern Nexrspaper 
PnMMMit AjMclatioa.

A L IT T L E  E X T R A  SERVICE  

M E A N S  A  LO T  OF EX TR A  

CUSTO M ERS . . .

. . . A N D  W E  GFV'E YO U  

. A L L  TH E  EXTRAS! 

Air in the tires . . . water in 

the battery . . .  oil checked . . . 

windshield cleaned! These ex

tras go into our regular serv

ice. Come in, get acquainted.

NATHAN WRIGHT
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Acrou From Pott Offic*

1 1 .7  cvb ic  foot 
h o i ip o co  fo r  409  Ib i . 

o f fro io n  food*.

Pick the new Frigidaira Food Freezer that fits your frozen 
f(X)d storage problem exactly—that keeps foods flavor-fresh 
for months I There are three models from which to chcxjse, 
ranging in capacity from 308 to 630 lbs. of frozen fexxis.

And they’re all beauties —each one newly styled by Ray
mond Loewy —each featuring the exclusive Sealed-Tight 
Cabinet construction—each finished in gleaming white 
Durable Dulux—each reflecting Frigidaire’s experience in 
building over half a million low-temperature cabinets I

All 3 New Models have a large, handy utility shelf-sliding 
storage baskets — counterbalanced top with interior light — 
new latch-with built-in lock — automatic signal light that 
warns if temperature rises-extra thick insulation -  wrap
around refrigerant coils.

11 .0  cub ic wiodul 
b « i  tpcMU fo r 6 3 0  Ibcb 

•f froMO foods.

You Can't Match 
FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS

Only Frigidaira Food Freazart 
Ara Powarad By Tha 
Troubla*Fraa AAatar-Miaarl

The famous Frigidaire Meter-Miser —simplert (x>ld-inaMnf 
mechanism ever built-is the seme unit that powers America’s 
No. 1 Refrigerator! It’s sealed in steel—oiled for life—econoia- 
ical. dependable — and it’s covered by Frifklsire’s q>ecisl 6-Yaai 
Protection Plan I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND PboM 44

b f #-«-r s a *
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Sarita Seale Hosts Meet Of Sub-Deb Club
Winsome Class 
Honor Husbands 
At Class Dinner

Look Who's New
Mrs. Lane Elected'President Of Alpha Delphian Chib Thursday
Mr*. George I Lane wa* elec

ted pre»ident o f the .\lpha Del 
phain Club Thursday attemoon 
at their meeting at the Woman' 
Club.

Other officer* elected a-ero 
■Mr«. Carl Jone*. vice-president; 
Mr*. Henry 'a n  Geem, recording 
•ecretary: Mr«. W. C. Vickers, 
corresponding secretaqr, Mr>. N. 
N. Rosenquest treasurer. M**. L. 
C. Brown, club house board riipre- 
*entattve.

Mr*. H. E. Van Geeta was tb# 
leader of T -xas Day pMgrant and 
presented Mrs. Ina Bean, who 
spoke on the “ Resource* o> The

State", and Mr*. J. Leroy Arnold, 
who cave excerpts from “ Texas 
Braegs " by Koyce House.

Member* of the Sub-Deb Club 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Sidney Seale, with Sarita Seale 
at hoate**.

•Members o f the Winsome Cla»s 
entertained their husband*, Thurs
day when they met at the F'irst 
Baptist church for a covered dish 

I dinner in the fellowship room.

Records Fall 
In Border 
Olympic Meet

Business of the club was dis
cussed and a party planned with 
the date to be set later.

‘ ••

.#v * 1JI«

'iK B It . '
*  48^

u rharwiM*

Mrs. .Arnold also led in the sing- < 
ing o f "The Eyes o f Texas are j 
Upon You" with Mrs. H. A . Tweed 
U( the piano. I

Durinjf the t)uslne*s session, ■ 
presided »vcr hy Mrs. Van Geem . 
the group voted to give a donation I 
to the Red Cro«* Drive. Miw I 
Dave Fisnsy gave a club house | 
board report.

Present w^re Mme*. Arnold, j 
Bean, L. C. Brown, Caeil C. Coll- | 
ings. George C’-osa, Fiensy, B. O. i 
Qarrell, Lane, E. S. Perdue, J. I 

Parker, F. J. Turner, Van 
Geem, W. C. Vickers, Carl Jones 
a^d Mr?. Tweed, a visitor.

The club .song was sung and ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Mary Lou Frost, sponsor.

Refre.-ihmenU o f cokes a n d  
cookies were served to Maxine 
Harbin, Gayle Tarrock, Heidi 
Throne, Zena Grissom, Frances 
Vsn Geem, Gale Greer, Ann Day, 
Jane Myrick, Gene Griffin, Claud- 
ine La.sater and Mrs. Frost by the 
hostess, Sariu Seale.

Mrs. White Honors 
Husband With Party 
On His Birthday

The group sang two hym* with 
Mrs. Jimmy Young at the piano. 
The Kev. L. M. Chapman gave the 

' invocation.
The meal was served buffet 

I style and guests and members were 
' seated at o^e long table laid in 
' white linen and decorated with an 
. Faster arrangement.

Hoste.-.<o- were Mmes. Warren 
C. Chapman, Fdna Smith, Bill 
Kendrick, and James Wright.

Other- present were Mrrs. and 
Mme*. Bill Starkey, Jimmy Young, 
J. F. William.*, Jr., Ed French, J. 
L. Waller. L. M. Chapman, Gene 
Rhode.*, Hershel Lubke, Mrs. Ro
land Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brock are 
the parents of twin daughters, who 
were born, Wedne.*day, March 7th 
in a Gorman hospituK They have 
been named Susan Kay and Donna 

I Ray.
j  The girls have an older sister, 
Sandra Joe who is three and one- 

'half.

LAREDO. Tex., Match 10 (U P ) 
—  University and «*U<.ge thinly 
clads take up the record-breaking 
cudgel today in the Border Olym
pics, hoping to keep up the pare 
ret ye.sterday when junior college 
and high school track tud field 
star* shattered fonr alyinpics 
standards.

Odessa’s Joe Childrese, aided by 
a stout tail wind, ripped eight- 
tenths o f a second o ff the 220- 
yerd dash mark o f 22.2 set by 
Charlie Parker o f San Antonio in 
1044, and e<|ualied Parker's re
cord o f 0.7 in the 100-yard dash.

William Turner o f Brady turn
ed in a 22.1 record-setting per
formance in the 220-yard low 
hurdles, al.*o eight-tenths o f a sec
ond under the old mark.

( Grandparents o f the children 
Isre Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Brock and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Woods. Great 

.grandparents are Mrs. J. B. Hil- 
burn of Eastland and J. H. Brock 
of Phoenix, Aril.

Personals
Na7arene Sunday 
Servicf.4 Slated

Mr and Mrs. W F. Barton have
returned to their home, I'.iO" 
South Ba-<ett Street after having j 
*pent two weeks visiting wfltli 
their son in Houston.

''Dollar For DoUar"
Yoo Caa't Eioot A PooUa* 

Moirhood Motor Co.. Eootlood

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom ModeS E A T  C O V E R S

Cut in our shop to fit your C ar  
A perfe.Qt fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leather, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Mode To OrderB L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

Mrs. O. M. 'White entertained 
a group o f friends and neighbor* 
Thursday honoring her husband on 
his birthday.

The group played Canasta and 
at the close o f the evening were 
served coffee and pie.

Present were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roiee Kim and Pamela, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pool. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Gitkey, Guy Quinn, Mrs. Roy 
Stokes, Mrs. Ethel Kolman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Jones, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. D. Harris and Jimmy, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. C. Owenby, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wilber Laney, Paul Chaney, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bo^by Warren, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Carothers, David 
and Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Payne and guest Roy Bates of 
Monahans.

South W ard  
PTA Study 
Club Meet
Member* o f the South Ward 

P-T.A Study Club met Friday 
morning in the home o f Mr*. Gay- 
land Poe. Mrs. J. T. Cooper was 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Cooper talked on, “ Is 
Rivalry Good For Boys a n d  
Girls?” Following the program 
refreshments of date nut cookies 
and coffee were served to Mmea.
E. M. Pritchard. E. J. Turner, W.
F. Davis, 0. D. Rhodes, J. L. 
Waller, Park* Poe, J. E. Freese 
and W. W. Linkanhoger by the 
hostesae.*.

During the month o f March the 
Nazarene Sunday School is in a 
contest with the Nalarene school* 
o f the cities of Big Spring, Sny
der, Higgins and Burkburnett.

March 4 wa.* the first Sunday 
of the contest with the local school 
leading by three points.

Rev. Wm. C. Emberton, pastor, 
says, "our school is out to win. 
We urge our unchurched friend* 
to attend our schiol which is fr i
endly and spiritual. The contest 
between the Reds and the Blues 
i* still in full power with the Blues 
ahead. Rev. Don Guy will speak at 
both the services Sunday at 11 
a m. and 7:30 p.m. You will want 
to hear this fine young man as 
he s|ieaks. Come and visit w ith us, 
you will enjoy your.-elf."

’ Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Brock and 
daughters. Carolyn and Pamela 
are spending the week-end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Brock and Judge and Mrs. 
John Hart .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett 
returned late Friday from Temple 
where Mr. Garrett had umlergono 
a medical check up in the hospital 
there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pollock and 
Mias Eula Vee Pollock o f Waco 
are visiting in the home o f their 
daughter and sister, Mr*. J. Mor
ris Bailey.

Rev. and Mr*. William C. Em
berton, Nazarene pastor, have 
lieen conducting a revival this 
week at the Breckenrdge .Naiar- 
ene Church.

Mrs. Sayre Will 
Host Meeting O f 
Two Circles '
Members o f the Blanche Groves 

Circle will be hostess to memher* 
of the Ixittie .Moon Circle Mon
day afternoon at :;:15 in the home 
o f Mr*. Frank Sayre.

Mrs. H. T. Weaver will be in 
charge o f the program. .Ml mem
bers and prospective members 
were invited.

One Day Service
Plus Free Enlargement

Brinir Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TL A N D

Defending champion T e x a s  
.4&M was favored to keep its title 
against Texas who as usaal, o f
fered a major threat.

North Texas State. 1950 champ
ion in the college class, expected 
stiff competition from Ea.st Texas 
Stale.

Defending champion Odesaa in 
the high school diviriin was ex
pected to walk o ff with that crown 
having qualified 15 men for to
day's action.

Preliminaries In the university 
and college classes were schedul
ed this morning with finals to
night, while the finals in the high 
achool and junior college divi
sions were «et thi* afternoon.

Bill Walter* o f Victona JC add
ed three inches to the br^ad jump 
record by leaping 21 feel and lU 
incnc* for one o f the junio • ccl-

lege marks, while Texas South* 
most's John Porter set a new d i»  
CHS mark o f ISO feet 2%  incheat 
besting the old record o f 138 
feet 7 inchea. «. 411;

J. A. Doyle Is a patient in a 
Ranger hospital w h e r e i s  fa* 
ported to be suffering with pneu^ 
monia. ^

The University o f Kansaa 
school o f medicine now requires 
eleven weeks o f training in rnral 
medicine as a prerequisite for 
graduation.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
d r u g l e s s  KEALIMG

**Where People Get WeR**

li tMQltb if TOUT problMD. w « Intrlt* you to •••29 TEARS IN CISCO

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE &
RENDERING CO.

t i l  You Need Ao 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Coll

^Basham's Electric]

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker re
turned Wedne-^day from Big 
Spring where they visited at the 
veteran.* hospital with her broth
er, J. O. Hir.st, who i.s seriously 
ill. Mr*. Hirst is in Big Spring wHh 
her hu.*band .

StartedC H I C K SRISING STAR HATCHERY
Rising Star. Texas

A GARDEN OF YOUR OWN . .
OREGON^ FINEST STRAWBERRY PLANTS

I FOR SALE

 ̂ MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

IQSlSIlili S S S S lI
Vos HAYDENO I L T A X  H E A R I N G

The most complete, point-by-point analysis of the oil and cas 
operators share of the state tax burden presented the LA>gislaturc in 
recent years was laid tiefore the House Revenue and Ta.xation Commit
tee Wednesday night.

As sole spokesman appearing on behalf of the state's oil and gas 
producers. Andrew M Howsley, Association General Counsel, gave the 
Committee statistics which showed that the operators’ taxes now pro
vide more than .30 per a  nt of the revenue raised by state government, 
contrasted to 1L6 per cent in 1940. He pointed out that if the 1940 ratio 
between the amount supplied by the oil operators and that furnished by 
other taxpayers had been maintained through the past decade, the state 
would today have annual revenue totaling almost one billion dollars.

He pointed out that the cost of government has more than doubled 
in the 1940-49 period, but the petroleum industry's share in the cost has 
tripled during that period.

“W e do recognize, as do you, that the oil and gas industry is an im
portant segment in the economy of Texas,’’ he said, “ but we feel certain 
that it is not so large a!i to justify the large share of the financial bur
den that we have on us for governmental costs.’’

He called attention to indications that “some rather large economic 
forces are in play in Texas other than that provided by oil and gas."

In addition to paying roughly one-third of the county ad valorem  
taxes on state-wide basis and heavy payments in school districts, the 
industry’s state tax bill totaled 5108,765,000 last year from these sourc
es:

Crude oil production tax 
Crude regulatory tax 
Natural gas production

81.368,000
1,375,000

10,04^,000

STRAWBERRYfPLANTS« • ‘ I®? _ t . . w

H't just once in a lifetime you 
get on offer like this. To intro
duce this wonderful new berry 
voriety we ore offering these 
plonts at wholesale prices. The 
introduction of the premium cer
tified Von Hayden Raspberry 
Bush plus the new Nectar Berry 
Bush at no extra cost is simply 
astounding.

•ka. > UU L

• « .  - 1* •
Direct from Oronts Rots, Oregon '  The home yv 
of tho lorgost rod, ptunsp. 010*4. Uisdews" strew- 
borriot in oil Amorico. V .- "7

Witli little care aed attentien they 
’ -thriYe ia any soil. They will even 

raw ia hanfint buckets or pots

\ ^ fU N T  IN
, HANGINS BASKETS

fUKT IN patches;!

• PUNT IN POTS

Th#  Vort HoviW rt It  Of •̂ o f n?o»t rtlioblw  
Of%d {KOfkjCtiwt o f Oil Strow*>«rrv P lo n tt 
v>Pii« plofyfi c ' t  ffOBf'V BtrorvQ hoqithy
and  o rc itfsc Yo u  w ill hovo  firm  hoodsom#, 
iuwciouB lorQ« BtrowbOffiot fo f ootinq and 
conn ing . Th «  d t ‘ Of  y o ix  ontif#  fom ily .

STRAWBERRY
P LA NT S * . , ; ^

The new wonder Von Hayden 
Strawberry Plants 4*' w

PLUS- ̂ I  k V V  aMiti«nal elurte
LARGE, VIRILE VON HAYDEN 

RASPBERRY BUSH «
Thoio Sfrowborry Plonft ordinorily m II at $2.00 
p E f  doxon— »om« ploc«$ avan for $3 00 Our 
at»ortm«nfs oro limitad ond offarod for a iim- 
*f*d 3 osoortmants fo a cudomar.

The sensational price of $1 for the 
entire 14 items — o luscious assorted 
garden of berries which will oil bear 
this year, it's just bocpuse we ore 
introducing these new^&ietjes. The 
Nectar Berry Bush o ione^ ^ ^ ^  $1.50 
in most stores. Hurry y'ouFo^e'r to- 
doy before they're gone.

Thu fcPMfino Von N«y4tn Rnbo*

.......................... ‘“ JcncNfon ftoktrrtOB — «oN4€rfifl Hf 
•otiNf nn4 OPOtorviNf. f t

PLUS ot no 
oddifienel 

chargo

LARGE NEW N EC T A R .B ER H  BUSH

Ad valorem  
Franchise tax 
W ell servicing
Carbon black manufacturing

10,496,00fj
2 ,9 0 4 ,0 0 0

4H 3 ,000
2.097,fXX)

Total $ 108,765,000

The Legislature's own I^egislative Council Research Director also 
called attetition to fluctuations in revenue depending so heavily on the 
industry’.s operation. It was suggested that budget makers agree on a 
dependable estimate of oil revenue and fix  operating costs on that basis. 
If more revenue came in. than was expected, then it could go to perman
ent improvements and not impair operation costs.

0 «foch mod Moi7
COUPON -  MAIL ORDER

Shipped Direct from Grower to You 
VON H A Y D E N  G AR D E NS. 328 Redwood 
Hi(hwajr, G R A N TS  PASS. Oroyuii
0«Nrt«fnen PleotN thte petfpoid

Check O  O n# C l  Two Q  Thf#«
of fo v t  weN($«rfwl g re v p i of V en  H oyden S trew b erriec  
I tn c lo ie  Q  Check Q  C e*h  Q  M oney O 'd e *
IndeO e w fh  eoch S fte w b e rry  R l«nt fre w 9  fWy w ond erfu l 
V on Heydwn R etp b e rry  Bu*h p lw i my N ecte r te r r y  Bwth

Ipr The wonder of oil berridt. The 
lorgest of oM borriet. New, Deep 
Purple ond deltcioutl

A LL 14 ITEMS

I  MAMf

■ ADDRESS.
CITY.

Shipped Direct from Grower to You

TENNESSEE DAIRIES MILK NOW
AT YOUR GROCERY

Evary ifarop o f  T »n p «..a a  

O a in *. milk is taardad a* 

Ihoufk I axpaclMi mjr awa 

babiat to drink it.

MILK —  NATURE'S MOST 
NEARLY PERFECT FOOD

Milk is bast for growing beys 
and girls berausa H’s irradiat
ed with Vitamin D— the 
sunshine vitamin that puts 
strength in bones and sound
ness in teeth. But who —  
child or grownups —  drink 
milk for the vitaminst You'll 
like Tennessee milk for the 
simple reason that it tastes 
BO good— is richbr in cream 
— and gives you a real pick
up at any time o f day.

DISTRIBUTED IN EASTLAND BYI .  E .  P R O C T O R

4 :

TWO STEPS TO F A U  EGGS/. » r
Kght,Stcrt

2. riilfy
Pevehped

Pallets.

f e e d  TN E W A T
Best by test from chick to nest. Hero’s why - Ihirina Re
search made 1,028 feeding tests to discover Fhirina’s 
right combination of A PF , Vitamin B-1^ Supplement,

Antibiotic Supplement, and 
Growth Vitamins. This “For
mula 1028” is added to Pur
ina starting and growing  
Poultry Chows.

Startena . . .  To Five Weeks
The 1961 Purina Chick Startena, 
with “ Formula 1028”  added, if 
the finest Purina has ever made! 
That means even faster growth—  
the biggest chicks st 5 week.* ever 
raised on Startena. Economical, 
too. Takes only 2 pounds to raise 
a chick to about S week*. Start 'em 
right on Startena, then feed , . .

Growena . . .  To The Nest
Purina Growena with “ Formula 
1028”  added, is built to grow big. 
fully-developed pullet* that are 
ready to lay at 20 weeks. In the 
fall this means more early eggs 
and bigger eggs during the high- 
egg-price months. This year feed 
the Purina Way from chick to nest. 
Order your supply o f Startena and 
Growena here.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWCASTLEBERRY FEED STORE

204 N. Seomon Pbon* 17S

■ a V ^ a " J V a 'a \ V a S V W W U

Vla*

!

A -
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M a y This P age
Sincere

CNHRCHES
rm s T  B A m s T  c h u i k h  

100 WMt Plummtr 
L. M. Ctopman, Putor 

Sunday S«rviccB
• ;4t ».m ............... Sunday School
UrflO a.tn..........  Morning Worahip
6i|0 p.n. ............ Training Union
TilO p.m. Evtning Wenhip
8;|0 p.m. ____  Youth PtUowahlp

Wcdnoaday
7:»0 p m........... Prayar Matting

Walcoma

CHURCH OF GOD 
C«««ar of Ijwnar aad VaUag

Uw. W. loUaBOaak. Paata* 
luadgyi
Bwpdap Bchool .iR iM  a ■ . 
Maniiic Woraklp —  1 1 :M a. m  
ahOdna’a 8arfla« _  Tdll p. M. 
■roniitg WoilfcRB — 7:4# p. 
Wadaaaday:
Pn^  S a rH a a ------ «>M  p. ■ .

Mangum BapMnt t-lharc# 
Raa. La* Pialda. Paator 

Sunday Sahool t:48 a ^
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m-
B.T.U. liOO p m.
E>an)ng Worahip 8:00 P-m
W.M.U., Monday 1:00 p.m.
Prayar Meeting, Wadf 7.00 pjn.

FU ST  MSTHOOUT CHURCH 
Oarnax of Malbar^ OUoa 

Btiaata
J. Morrto Bailay Paator 

Sunday:
Sunday Sahoal-------------- 0:41 a. m
Morning Worahip------10:80 a. m
MIP and MYP ----- 0:00 p. m.
Droning Wortblp ----- 7 :00 p. m
Monday:
WBCB ...............   Raah
Board aO Slawardi, Maadar a l l *  

Plaat Taaaday.

riBOT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Camor of Immar and OUra 

-  —  - - Steoata
Otto P. MaiahaU, paator 

Sanday Behool... -  0:48 a.m
Morning Worahip 
C. T. f .

11:00 a.a. 
OKK) p.m 

. 7KK) p.mCraning Worship —
Monday:
Mtaalanary Connell------OdiO p.m
Caata to Church—Tha friendly 
ahuich with a apiritual atoasaga

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
10th Rtoaal R Ara D 

OInao, Tsaao
M Q. Lahnaana, Paatm 

taaday Sahoal. AdaU R !^  Oam 
- ■ ISRO a. ak

Dtrlaa Barttoa ----  »»«•• •• ••

dlaUc Rhri 
Tkaraday; 
Prayar MaaHua

_  l l i l O  
M _-0 iS 0  p. m.

___  OR# p. m

n .  FRANCIS CATMOUC 
CSUBCM

C<i—f 9*^

Fathar Morkal 
lam Drary Saadag -  ->

B e  A n  Inspiration 
Wish O f Eastland

To M any 
Ministers

4

GOD^rnWRE,
m M .

1

H V  M
aw®'.* *>

il!

W h a t  the lovely tree and the dashing waterfall and the cloud-flecked sky say to us 
depaoda much on the creative mood and the inner interest of our minds and hearts. "T h e  
Aaeven* dac/ara ttm g lo ry  o i G o d " on ly  lo  thote w ho 'are  reveren t and believing . What we 
bring of inner beauty will determine the ministry of external beauty.

^Tme hotwe builder in ua will look upon a majestic Douglass Fir and see in it lumber feet 
for the conetruction of homes and barns and business structures and churches. The botanist 
•ill look upon the varied glory of the natural world to classify leaf and petal and root. 
The artiat it carried away with symmetry and color and light and shade that ravish a 
Mnakive aouL The child of God hears the woods and the sky and the falling streams as 
they about. “G o d  ttm lo  us, and we are m rving  H ia crea tive  purpose. Jo in  us in  praising end  
m e rth ip p in i ou r Cranfor. Coow w ith  us to C hurch ."

I n  R4CM of ua it aomething o f the practical business man and of the lo ver o f nature and of 
the artist and tb0  wotthtpp^r. Which of them shall we make dom:,.. a* , we lock upon 
diis beauty 'xxlay? Which side of our nature shall we cultivate for rich and abundant 
Rviag? We are hand and eye and mind and spirit, and, of them all, we were intended to be 
priiaanly apiritual children of God. Let's bow today before our God who is truth and 
Moodnasi, but alao Beauty. Let’s be beautiful in our spirits through this day, that we may 
^  rnwhasa of the Family of our God.

tht,
of

yov THE^OHM,c„

Rnd ^liupck **

' " * " » » «  for ,  K ^ .

«- *o u, S I
: - »u " - f o r „  Churr* ‘

gs WiliiMg Newi^gper PMhim 
^  P O. Dot 2I|, p\ W «r^  Tg«.

Is The

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Vallay 

Fivs milM Borth of BaMlsna 
Jea SmiUi, Jr., Paator 

Rogular Sunday Mmcoo, marw- 
rrig and night aruh yua la ssto#. 
^'•diiatday night. Praver aemeaa 
and yootb foUowalup fjlhwiag 
Sunday Bight aorrioo.

OLDEN b a p t is t  CHURCH 
“T7t* littl* Church with ’hi 

warm welcoaBa''
Clifford NeUen. Paator

Sunday School____ 10 00 a. m
Morning Wurihip _  U  :00 a. m
Tramir.g U n i o n ___6:00 P. M.
Evening Worahip   7:00 P. M.
Wedntadny:
Prayar Sa rrica ------ 7:M p  to

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CMURCR

Comar Vallay and Walnat Bussto 
M P Eldar, fWtor

Sanday School ____ 16;a0 a m
Cksrch Sarvicaa tad *ad 41h 

Bundayi.
Womaa’a Auxiliary aaata SeA 
and 4th Monday ____ t :M  a. m

NORTH LAMAR aAPTItT  
CHURCH

S06 North lamar Straet 
Rev Truman Walkar, Paator

Sunday School ____ I t :  A. M.
I'rasetiing Senrioa  11:00 A. M.
Evening Sarriea ____ 7;$0 P. M.
Wed. A-ayer Sarviee 7:00 P. M. 
Fri. Ladiea Bila C'.aaa 2:0# P. M 
It doaa maka a differanea what 
y' u believe.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Waot Mala At CoaaaUaa Straal 
WilUaai C. EmSartan, Paator

Sunday Bible School   9:4& a.m.
Morning Worship 10:80 a.ia

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Serricea 
6:30 p.m.

Evanlng Bvangeliatic Servieaa 
7:16 p.m

Player and Pniia Sarrica 
Wadneaday, 7:00 p.m.

"The Uomalihe Church’’

CHURCH a  CHBIRT 
Curacr of Dagghany aad Ptato

mar Straot*
Mar Bartaa J4inlat<w 

Sunday;
Bihls Bchooi-----------------1# a.m
Praaching  ............ 7 pm
Praaahing ______ 744 | m
WedBssdsvr
lAdtaa Bible Oaaa ... 1#4# %. IE 
Prayer Moating__T't# p m

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Robart Lanalay, Paalar

Services first and third Sunday af 
each month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f riummar and latmar 
Straata

Sunday School ____94S a.m
Sunday Service .......  lldIO  n.m.
Wad. Eve. Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Reading room is open from 8 until 
S p.ra. Tuesday and Friday a fte r
noons.This Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W ill Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business FirmsWho Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

J , C . Penney Company
“It P ays To Shop A t Penney’s’’

W . Q . Verner
“Your Friendly M agnolia Dealei^’

Perry Bros. Inc.
5c to 10c 25c to SI.00

Eastland National Bank Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Pipkin's Piggly Wiggly
W e Give S *  H  Green SUm ps

W arren Motor Co.
Studebalcer Sales and Service

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland

Altman's Style Shop
“Smart Women's W ear”

Hollywood Corset Co.
Eastland, Texas

The Hoffmann's Blevins Motor Co.
C H R Y SLE R  —  PLY M O U T H

E. L. Martin &  Sons
The Friendly Department Store

Tom Lovelace
TR A N SFE R  & STO RAGE  

305 E. Commerce St. Phone .314

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table  
Phone 10

Muirhead Motor C o .
BU IC K  —  P O N T IA C

Sig Faircloth
U V E S T O C K  COM M ISSION  CO. 

Eastland, Texas

W estern Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. V'aughan

Manhattan C afe
Enjoy Sunday Dinner After Church 

Q U A L IT Y  FOODS

Osborne Motor Co .
Your Cadillac & Oldsmobllt Dealer

Eastland Chiropractic 
om cE

Dr. R. N . Whitehead

Phillips Transport Co .
PE TR O LE U M  TR ANSPO R TER S  

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips Eastland

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

1
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H E  LIFE SIOHV OE JESUS CUBIST
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Co|>yri9ht 1951 by Hollmork Productions, Inc.
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ip iii ’ . - 'dOO pi-’in.' p f niptal

INTRODUCTION
Om  thousand, nin* hundred and fiity-one years aqo there came 

to the earth a Man destined to be known as the Savior. His was 
the mittion ol God to bong p«ace on •Aitha good will to mon. 
Ho Uood. Ht taught and Ha diad that all olhart who might aatr 
inhabit tha aarth could know tha Glory of Cod and thair rightful 
haritaga aa Hu childran.

Sinca its first printing on a cruda prass in Garmany hundrads 
of yaars ago. tha Biblt. with its great ma&saga, has baan tha world's 
bost lolling book. It still is. Yat. strangely enough, too few 
poopla today know the real story of ChrUl. the Prince of Peace. 
And there never was a time, like the present, when they needed 
ao much to comprehend its full import.

In writing tha great motion picture. "The Prince of Peace.** 
Mildred A. Horn transformed tha Biblical story of tha Life of 
Jesus Christ to modern, easy to understand terms. Than this 
atory was acted out by tha inspired players of the world famed 
Wichita Mountain Easter Sunday Service of Lawton. Okla.. and 
brought to tha screen in color. In this short series is presented an 
abridged version of Writer Horn's remarkable simplification of 
the story of Jesus Christ, illustrated by scenes from the film.

CHAPTER I
WS5 a simple z andMary

quiet girl wiho lived in Nazareth 
in Galilee, nuw a part of Pales
tine One day. while she waf m 
the garden of her home, the fig 
ure of an angel appeared before 
her and told htr:

' Fear not. Mary fur thuu hast 
found favor with Cvni. And be
hold. thou -ihall conceive in thv 
womb and bring forth a S*>n an-i 
shall call His name Je^u> H< 
shall be great and -hall U- . It ' 
tĴ e Son if the High and th - 
Lord God shall giv  ̂ unti. Hii;. 
the thrunt f His Father Dav;d 
And He -‘-.all reign over th:- 
house if J *cob forevvj and of 
His kinga.»m there ir^ ll tv  nr 
end “

Mary kept her great M- 5* t un
til .shi \\ ‘nt to Juoea to l.er
lousin. Kl./abeth. oldfr r.
Mary and the wife of an rivierlT 
man named Zachanas e> had 
dcspaire i ;>f having a child un 
til an angel appeared to Zach- 
.''rias and trld him iney wuuv-. 
have a -̂»n whom they should 
call Juhn. and whose musion in 
life would be to herald the -ofr: 
mg of One greater than hirr 'If

Returning to Nazareth. Mary

*r»arni'd Justph. an aged and 
fatherly carpenter. A  short time 
before the birth of the Child, 
the Roman Fmprrop Augustus 
Caesar ordeix»d all pt' îple to their 
h >me ■ ountry i- be - >unted and 
taxed. ihov were forced to

l a  l a i i f t ' . M  I M i *  l i t

Sunday & N’ onday

L4f i7m i

An anqvl tails ths thr»« sh*p- 
hards of Jasus' birth.

. Si
*Thbu shall bring forth a Son 

and name Him Jesus.**

PrtAcv at Pfftcc**
*ICo room.** Innkeeper at Bethlehem tells Joseph and Maxy.**

travel to Bethlehem in Judea, 
near Jerusalem.

All rooms at the inn were 
filled, and they could find shel
ter only in a heatless stabte. 
where Christ was born and 
H is only cradle was a manger 
spread with hay.

No one in the village of Beth
lehem knew of the portentious 
?vent that was destined to make 
It the most famous place in all 
the wiirld, but on a nearby hill
side three lonely shepherds were 
visited by an angel She quieted 
their fears, saying

"Fear not: for, beltold. I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, 
which shall be tii all people For 
unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Savior, which is 
Christ the Laird."

The angel dirticted them to the 
stable and the three shepherds 
rushed into the town with the 
now - ami while the people were 
thrown into consternation. Mary 
kept her own counsel and told 
no one of her visit from the 
■ii-^il and what she knew of her 
Son'-i d-stiny.

When Jesus was eight days old, 
following eu.-toni. he was t.iken 
t.i the temple for circumcision 
■ind a sacrifice was made to the 
Lord. An old and devout man. 
Simeon, had a prophecy that he 
would live until he h.id seen the 
Laird's Chrit! and he took Jesus 
in his arms and proclaimed that 
he was now ready to die. A 
-Similar recognition came from an 
aged and devout w'oman.

Now came the Three Wise 
Men. who had followed a guid
ing star from the mystery lands 
if the East. They visited King 
Herod of Judea and asked him 
where they could find the new
born "King of the Jews." Her
od. thinking only in worldly 
terms, feared a rival and sent 
the visitors to Bethlehem, ask
ing them to return to him.

There, they found Jesus with 
.Mary ar.d Joseph and showered 
Him with gifts, but m a dream 
they were warned of Herod's real 
intentions, so they returned to 
their homes in the East by a 
different route. An angel ap- 
ps ared to warn Josa ph of Herod's 
plan.s to kill the Child, so they 
hastily left BettUehem and Qed 
into Egypt

(Ct/nonued tomorrwo'i

Dixie Drive Inn
East land-Hanger Highway

Friday and Saturday 
March 9-10

MlUAHOUMllIR'CARTyl
( I M J  CiisT.i'C 5jp / » s r j

C a n y o n
. ICRR 'i; 
.►TLCtNICCir̂

Also Cartoon

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
March 11-12-13

P A L A C E
CISCO TFJvAS

SUNDAY & MONDAY, MARCH 11-12

T H [
MARINES

GO
WTO

ACTION!

■'i i-
ri

’ RSCHAnO IVJD.VAP.K
4 ». J »r . , f P;

vV>,

■ .*Vr

Also News and Cartoon

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—Gl LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

James

0
Stewart

EIROKEN 
aXr r o w

Jeff C HAN DLER ■ Debra PAGET 

Also Cartoon
•m.

JO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
T H U R SD A Y  - F R ID A Y  - SATU R D AY . M ARCH 8-9-10

'A
THt CUTS and CtO»r of ow flCHTINO fO»ClS' 

^fH(Y ftOHT BUT whyn FHv Chips op* down**

ir h e f/ m m  SUIUVANS
fM| SWU'VANI

PLU S

T H £  F fG H T / N G  X

a c a C H H E A D

< LYRIC *
-a s i s i i i t i A H  i H u i n i

MONDAY
SUNDAY

F o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  fu li tj  po r t ra t je d 
in q l o r i o u s  c o l o r ___THE IIFE OE 

JESUS  
CHRIST

Tap rTTIRP MU 
Tf «  %HP.̂ T !HTOa%'
1M\ Iti'Stctirlai

S3 NEW TESTAMENT TAILEANX

Tb it Attraction From Tho Baginning! Tha Box O ffica  W ill Ba 
Opan ONE HOUR ONLY During Each Parfo.*manca. 
A D U LTS  SOc C H ILD R E N  2Sc

OUT TH EY Go - - -

for quick ClearanceiI
SALE OF FINE MODERN FURNITURE A T .......

Home Furniture Co. - Eastland
You may never again have this opportunity fo buy home furnishings at 
these low prices! Com e in today and look around, you will be glad you did

D O N ’T  M ISS ITRED R O O M  S U I T E S
4-Pc. Walnut Finish 
POSTER BED Was 169.50 Sale 125.00
3-Pc. Walnut Water Fall Design 
POSTER BED Was 189.95 Sale 139.50
4-Pc. Blonde Oak 
PANEL BED Was 219.50 Sale 129.50
4-Pc. Blonde Modern 
POSTER BED Was 139.50 Sale 85.00
4-Pc. Blonde Celtis Wood 
PANEL BED Was 189.50 Sale 119.50
4-Pc. Walnut Massive Poster 
SOLID OAK Was 198.50 Sale 139.50
4-Pc.
SOLID MAPLE Was 179.50 Sale 98.50
4-Pc. Walnut Two-Tone 
POSTER BED Was 98.50 Sale 75.00
4-Pc. Walnut Finish 
MASSIVE POSTER Was 189.50 Sale 125.00
4-Pc. Blonde P-'-hmeut 
MODERN DESIGII Was 179.95 Sale 98.50

DINETTE SETS
5-Pc. Red Plastic 
Chrome Was 89.50

SALE

70.00
5-Pc. Yellow Plastic 
Chrome Was 79.50 65.00
5-Pc. Green Plastic 
Chrome Was 98.50 69.50
5-Pc. Poecelain Red 
Plastic Chairs. 79.50 55.00
5-Pc. Used 
Breakiast Set 12.50
B-Pc. Limed Oak 
Dining Suite, 219.50 165.00

Air
Conditioners 39.50

Values to 64.50EASE ROCKERS
One Red
Velour Reg. 49.50

SALE

29.50
One Beige
Tapestry Reg. 42.50 27.50
One Red
Plastic Reg. 24.95 19.50
One Gold
Velour Reg. 27.50 15.00

Close Out ^ 
All

Table Lamps
i n  the hou.se 

Values to 
15.95

4.50

FLOOR
LAMPS

\’alues to 

19.95

10.00

2-Pc. Red Velour 
MODERN ARM

L I V I N G  R O O M  S U I T E S
Sale 149.50Was 219.50

2-Pc. Grey and Red Floral 
TAPESTRY Was 159.50 Sale 89.50
2-Pc. Rose Beige Pure 
WOOL FRIEZE Was 198.50 Sale 139.50
2-Pc. Beige Plastic 
STUDIO SUITE Was 179.50 Sale 119.50
2-Pc. Green Plastic 
STUDIO SUITE Was 179.50 Sale 119.50
Studio
COUCH Was 79.50 Sale 45.00
Beige Plastic—Large upholstered arms
STUDIO COUCH Was 129.50 J Q IC 89.50O C C A S I O N A L  T A B L E S

Drum
MOHOGANY Reg. 16.95 Sale 10.00
Drum
WALNUT Reg. 18.95 Sale 12.00
Pie Crust 
MAHOGANY Reg. 15.95 Sale 9.00
Radio
WALNUT Reg. 10.95 Sale 7.00
Coffee
TABLE Reg. 22.95 (Mahogany) Sale 12.00
Walnut Coffee, removable tray 
TABLE Reg. 16.95 Sale 11.00
Radio
TABLE Reg. 5.95 Sale 3.95
Coffee, Plastic and plate glass 
TABLES Reg. 34.50 Sale 10.00
End, Solid Walnut
TABLE Reg. 12.95 Sale 5.00

Nationally Advertised A P P L I A N C E S
One
GAS RANGE Reg. 139.50 Sale 89.50
One Apt. Size Gas 
RANGE Reg. 109.50 Sale 75.00
One Electric 
RANGE Reg. 199.95 Sale 125.00
One—With Pump 
WASHER Reg. 109.95 Sole 85.00
One—With Pump 
WASHER Reg. 119.95 Sale 89.50
One 6 Ft. 
Refrigerator Reg. 219.95 Sale 175.00
1 8 FL, with super freezer 
Refrigerator Reg. 249.50 Sale 198.50
One Used Norge 
Refrigerator Reg. 129.50 Sale 85.00
One Electric 
DISH WASHER Reg. 89.50 Sale 40.00

Many - Many Other Items Marked Very Low

Home Furniture Co.
East Side O f Square
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